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®>AKINO 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
_GO^IJ*IIMA XMOM CO.. >I« YPM. 

OWBDEFENSE'S—SS;: 
mutative Roberts Allowed 

• an Hour to State 

His Case. 

Hours the Total Time 

for Argument of the 
Matter. 

inp of the President's Mes-
occupied Near Three 

Hours. 

: :• * =>ain«i in all essen-
tial particulars as th»; former bill ex-
i'1't that a provision in made that the 
bounties shall not exceed $y,U0U,0U0 an
nually and that foreign-built ships hav-
inK AiiMTir'mii registry shail have only 
&0 I'*t cent of the bounty rates provided. 
In case the total bounty exceeds $9,001),-
UQQ a pro rata allowance is to be made. 

•JCBNGTON. Dec. 6.—Th® galleries 
ie hwero almost aa much 
td as on the opening »»e»#ion, the 

being the attraction. The 
j tbo president's message, 

• TB'- chief attraction, WM <OUI-
ovei>hHd>>wed by the universal 
taken in the case of tlit* Mor-

, -.pre^ntative from I'tah. The 
'uit thru-fourths of tho spectators 

were women waa j>ar-
•|v r.< m cable, and was a tangible 

£ Nation of the interest of the fair 
*b«f caM*. 
KnbfM< • Drawing Card. 

KoU-rts himself entered the 
r Vii>»u'i 11 and at once became 
v.uosure < f all eyes. Just before 
Iius*- convened ho took the seat he 

M yeordwy, on the extrefiie 
[• f the Democratic side. 

i,VI ck Speaker Henderson 
iri th»» member* to order. All 

a their places, Mr. Roberta in-
• .and htoi"1 with l>owcd heads 

th- chaplain delivered his invo-
After the reading of the jour-

, i(l lieen concluded, Mr. ( aunon, 
•,h«* committee appointed to wait 
the president. reported that the 

.ent would communicate in writ-
ii:;lu»'iiittely thereafter Major 

D, the president's executive clerk, 
teed tl.e message, and it was at 
tal l heft re the house. The mem* 
Mcii.-d attentively the reading., 
r-' i'lnii,' of the president's ines»-

•nsnot concluded until o'clock 
hou»e. The Robert's casu cauie 

h: mnliatelv afterward?. An agreo» 
reacjind by which each tide 

haw nu hour and a half, a half 
•0 bfi allowed Mr. Roberts who 

i-lake a jieraonal defen*o against 
targes. He has his original cer-

i'eof naturalization which eminent 
} W i f the house who have »*-
p(d it prouoaucer a« genuine and 

a. 
» inhered that charge that Mr. 

••ns was not legally naturalized 
X held. 
t»eiiate adjourned npon comple-
f the reading of the uie sage. 

BKIItKRY ALLEGED. 

k'l««» nf Senator Clark ot Montana 
,0 b« ( ontMld l«» lh* 

Dec. U.— In the course 
F-i pr"<>.fdingg of the senate Mr. 
N«f Montana presented a nieino-

1 hem some of tho members of the 
r'»na legislature against the valid-

• th" "pretended election of NN ill* 
' lark to tho senate." Thome-

J r. cites that Mr. Clark did se-
•Sii l procure votes in the legisla-

,l<^' iiibly by paying for them and 
lr,,iiiiseof paying therefor large 

i," !'f money, and continues: 
Mir-n fure. your memorialists and 
r 's'iinta do urge that sai» 1 W. A. 
rO>y his agents and associates, 
p'trilii. sundry members of said legw-
P ;iv~ 'inbly to vote for him and is 
£r-'f<)iv not tho untrammelled choice 

j>e -M ntana assembly." 
<hurges are signed by Henry v.. 

• Rl" aker of the house, and i!7 other 
'•^ isof the Montana legislature, 

["iiil. j and made a part of the 
''rial ig a report of the inveatiga-
"»«de of the election of Senator 
h" the legislature of Montana. 

"•' arter also presented ft petition 
^ l'y Robert B. Smith, governor of 
[•"ana; T. E. COIHub, state treasurer; 
Pr>'(\ Stiff and many other promi-
f "'izens of Montana, asking for an 
Jlv Hint full hearing of the charges 

Senator Clark, which are set 
full>' iu the petition.' 

HtlPPINU BILL I* 

Jrr°»ia«. m Bovalf of •e.OOO.OOP 
I*.. Anaaally. 
|,,N Asimngton. Dec. 6.—The shipping 
I w'"s introduced in the house during 
l ''"y by Representative Payne of 

Senator Hanna t re oared 

HA\'\VAKL> IS DEAD. 

NIbmi of !)>• Sonator from 
K*ault« Ftttllj. 

NEBKAHKA CITY, Neb., Dec. 6.-Se®. 
ator Monroe L. Hay ward died at 9320 
a. m. 

Senator Hayward was a lawyer fcy 
profession, and one of the mont distin
guished members of the Nebraska bar. 
He was lx»ru at Willsboro, N. Y., Dec. 
U'J. l^o, and was therefore within a j 
few days of being Vj years of age. He i 
»erved (iTirint* tho Civil War as a mem
ber of the Fifth New Yurk cavalry, and 
in i>*00 gtaduated from college at Fort 
Edward, N. Y. He was married in 
lKTo to Miss Jennie l'elton, of Gold j 
springs, N. Y., and soon afterward' 
came West to Nebraska. He was a 
member of the constitutional conven-1 
tion of that sta'e in was judge of 
the district court in 1*37. He was chair
man of live state conventions, and in 
1*9* was the Republican nominee for 
governor, but was defeated. Ho wa* 
elected to the United States senate in 
I 

Although a lawyer by profession, he 
made his wealth largely through in
vestment in lands in Nebraska and 
Kaunas. His election to the United 
States senate was his first appearance 
iu national politics. He was defeated 
by Poyuter two years ago, reducing the 
fusion majority from to 3,01)0. 
When the hit>t legislature was found to 
be Republican Mr. Hay ward announced 
his candidacy for the L nited States 
senate, and the figlit which followed 
was one of the bitterest ill the history 
of the state. The long-drawn out 

JERY ROUGH WEATHER. 

Tranaport Stephana Obliged to Step at 
Honolulu With Cargo of Horaaa. 

HONOLULU, NOV. 28, (via San Fran
cisco Dec. 6).-»'Wie transport Port 
Stephens, ordered direct from Seattle to 
Manila, with 511 horses, put into Hom> 
lulu on the li7th, being unable to pro
ceed on her way owing to the severe 
weather encountered continually since 
she left the sound. She lost only two 
horses. The others were put ashore 
here for a rest and the transport will 
proceed in a few days. Transports and 
passenger vessels arriving here in the 
past few days report terrible weathei 
between here and the Pacific coast. 
The Miowera from Victoria had water 
in her cabins nearly all the way down. 
The transports lienmohr, Senator, Han-

j cock and City of Pueblo have all ar-
; rived, and there are now eight United 
I States army transports in the harbor. 
' In the last three days three loads ot 

contract laborers, in all 2.1IW, have ar» 
rived from Japan. A large number ar« 
believed to be still on the way. 

NEGOTIATIONS OFF. 

Miners and Colliery Official* Unable to 
Kettle iHfference*. 

Wll.KKSBARRE, Pa., Dec. G.—The ne
gotiations for a settlement of the Nan-
ticoke mine strike were broken oft 
when the officials of the Susquehanna 
Coal company came out flatfooted and 
told the strikers' committee that they 
would not discharge any of the pump 
bosses or fire bosses now in their em
ploy to make room for the strikers. 
The strikers said they would not return 
to work unless the pump runners and 
fire bosses who struck in sympathy with 
the miners were given back their old 

I positions. This brought the conference 
to an abrupt close. 

HAT TRL'ST PROBABLE. 

Eaormona Capital I* Ready to Terfect 
the Combine. 

DANBVRY, Conn.. Dec. 6.—The pro
posed combination of hat manufactur
ers throughout the country, which hai 
been under consideration for some 
time, is likely to Income a reality. It 
is cluimed that $1JU,UOU.OO<J of capital 
is ready to buy every available hatmak-
ing plant in Newark and Orange, 
N. J., South Norwalk. Conn.,and every 
other important hatting center in the 
country. The capital is to be furnished 
largely by parties not at present identi 
Hed with the industry. 

Fancy Parlor 

..LAMPS.. 
"The Liberty Burner" 
is the best in the mar
ket, giving a brilliant 
white light. 

We have a beautiful 
stock of lamps which 
you ought to see. 

SHOT HIS BROTHER. 

MCDONALD BROS. 
Dou't refuse the "Life-line." Don't 

soora the aid that comee from Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

W ASTKI)—Trustworthy persons to take 
orders for "War iu South Africa and the 
Dark Continent from Savagery to 
Civilization," by William Harding, the 
famous traveler, cable editor, and 
anthor. Press says "wonderfully com 
pMe," graphic descriptions," "brilliantly 
written." "sumptuously illustrated"; 
detnai d remurkable: sales unprecedent
ed; prices low. We shall distribute 
$100.1* u in gold among our salespeople; 
be tirst; don't miss this chance; also 
highest commissions; books on 30 days' 
credit; freight duty paid; sample case 
free. Address the Dominion Company, 
Dept. V, Chicago. 

caucus deadlock finally resulted in hifi 
election, but s»x.n afterwards lie was 
stricken with paralysis while address
ing a political meeting. 

GERMANS IN CONTROle 

Spaaiar4a Torn OTer the Caroltae# !• 
tbe New Owner*. 

MA MI. A, Dec. 0.—The Spanish trans
port Alva and the gunboats Villaloboe 
and yuois, with the Spanish garrison 
and civilians of tho Caroline islands, 
have arrived here. They report that 
the German governors of the islands, 
who arrived on tho warship Jaguar, 
occupied Yap Nov. 15, Reipan Nov. 16 
and Ponape Oct. b. They garrisoned 
the places with 1*» men each. The Span
ish governors of Yap and Ponape said 
that they considered the small l»erman 
garrisons in danger from the natives. 

The Spanish gunboats will probably 
be offered for sale to tin- United States 
government. 

The Spanish consul, Senor (iiuneto, 
has arrived hero with a note from Lieu
tenant Ciiluioro to his sister. Mrs Major 
Price. He says he has been ill. but is 
in fairlv gocd health uow. The Span 
iard befriended him and gave bun 
ujonev and clothing. ________ 

Avfal Peed of a Hoy While la # Fi. 
of Anger. 

Mi'UII.k. Ala., Dec. 15.—At State Line, 
Miss., Edmund, the young son of Dr. 
W. H. Roy kin. shot and mstantiy killed 
his brother Roderick, aged 11, and se
verely wounded in the right arm his 
brother Torn, aged 13. The #lder boys 
were playing with an air gun. winch 
Edmund wanted, and wlu-n refused he 
declared that lie would shoot them if 
they did not give it to him. He went 
into the house, got a small shotgun and 
put his threat into execution. Tom 
saved his life by getting behind a tree. 

Caught by a Fallim Walt. 
CIHCAOO, Dec. 6. — During * FILE 

which burned a factory at Tweiity-firit 
place and Loomis street. John Boh au
non. a fireman, w as killed and James 
F Donnelly, another iiivnian. was sen-
ou»lv injured by the falling of a wall. 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

fi^COAL. 
, ELEVATOR 4C 
Prompt delivery to any part of 

the city. We respectfully solicit 

a share of your patronage. 

READY WITH OUR 

--Big Bargains 
Above lis stands no competing J Wjj| 0QTQ|]|0i|Qg W)fh Bargains 

stock f 
Below lie no competing t We Will CODIIm Willi B^iUS 

prices. |  We will EM win Urgatos 

* FINE GOODS AND PLENTY OF THEM. 

All the leading and 
representative styles left 

Plush and Celluloid Novelties, 
such as Albums, Toilet Cases, Work-boxes, 

Smoker sets, &c. Fancy China & Art Pictures. 

The most precious possession on 
>arth is perfect health. It is 

!8,m 

miller reported jailed. 

Promoter of the rreukllo Ryodi«oto Ar-
reeled *t Montreal. 

CIHCAOO. Dec. H.-A telegram re-
reived at the local offices of the Moonej , 
& boland agency announces the cap-. 
tJ"', William F. MilU'r, ua-used of 
having l»u cuiinri'ted with the t rank j 
In. BVuJiia'" 1,1 f , ,:w }'"'?• 
having breu effect,J »t Montrea I 

connive*. »ho have bceu 
input...* of the fugitive MUcol...d.»-

"TurtyT tt'S ««'"»' «»-
uger Sutherland of the .leto'ttve agency 
* wired that Millar had been locatid 

in Montreal and that the 
v a o  c o m p e t e .  L a t e r  l u t ; d ^ b " ,  
other message announced that ne nau 
been safely lodged behind the ban,. 

" BURNING MONEY.' 
ion on 

earth is perfect he.iltti. it is 
the ground-work of all f 
prosperity in life; ami 
lew people grudge 
unv reasonable 
expenditure 
which will l*e k 
the means of J 
restoring it: 
but one of the 
most disheart
ening things 
in the world 
is for any one 
who w o r k s 
hard for his 
money to keep 
paving it out 
lor doctors and . 
medicines that do no earthly goal 
is like throwing it into the hre. 

TOYS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
COOK & 0DEE. 

^ ^  

HARD & 

^ 'll I 

SOFT COAL 
II LAUUE SUPPLY. 

Best 
Quality 

of 

M M 
Itting Hanna 
Illinois eic. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

aa.es £z> ZC-.iq.'ULors, 
AGENT FOR^^ 

SB PUS Bffifll CO. 
Sample R'H"»n\s, corner E^.iu Avo. auf|4th St. 

Qiljr reflidenoo lots for sale. 815 to S'200 
EI.MKH SHKRIPAN. 

1 

COAL. 

Victim of Hjrdrophoblo. 
REAWNU, Pa., Dec. 0.-Mr> _. Kate 

wife of Charles C. 

ISwcu Discovery cured me m 
otic mouth, souiul and'well. nrvfr for?et," 

"Your V.unltK>>> < 0f |-*titcrprisc, Shelby 
n'^f 

Mr-. ";\C;, ot eNPrc . hidf my fecllnRs of 
. Mo. ' \a" >l 71, ̂ 1 (K -i-airca of ever Rct-

I had b«*n in b id Walth for twelve 

Goodman, WHO ^ - rietor 0f 

;;r«.yd«'-":u-niy au&j tk. ** 

T I'terrt™. '"Th" m '  cauter^ ,eJ 

Vtwe were no unusual eymptoms 
until shortly befor. hor ^»th ^ 
w« Boiiud witli coov"1 '"""; 

roU.h. ««•'•«" al 
uB iw it —Frank Erne oi 

N'T Mack O'Brien of Now York Buffalo and Jack u u &t th0 

f,light ar» r^n", 8 
ti g dub alfft at the 

«d'of!t n» Xoe Uoorg. Siler.d^ 

clared the boat a draw. 

™id feet, and everything 
bowels w;'rac,1(VX^n  ̂ When I first 

tiiken stic IHHIIJ: . RROON. 

Co.. Mo 
cr itt fultiess to you 
8S '"WSl.'XW STSUS. SK 

When I first wrote 
I have 

Medical 
taken six 1**tle» «t V; You 

wlstitxtc for this woHd-fam^l medicino. 
Vou kuow what vou want. It s his lnisi 

to m<rt that want. When he urges 
"Mtie substitute ^ he's thinking of the 
? r urofit he'll make —not of vour 
weff'ire v^hun all such dishonest dealers 

ivVrv sick person in this land should 
; i-)r Pierce's grand thousand-

which will l>e sent free for the 
hire cost of mailing, Q"^c^nt stainpSl 

If you want m dray order 
H from 

HUBBELL BROS. 

The be«t grades of 

HARDi'SOFT COAL 
For Salt' by the 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Propri^mr. 

Keep constantly on hand a fu 

- S Seal Estate, |p-™ ssaw 
= > 7 Bl Pmmiif. D^livprv to anv Dart of 

line of 

M and Cured Pleats 
Fish, fowl and Game in seas**. 

Egan avenue. 

M SIK 

Prompt Delivery to any part of 

the'eity. 

WM. PINTZEL, 
LOCAL AGENT. 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
The market Is Wing flooded 
with worthiest Imitations ol 

\ ROCKY FOUNTAIN 
Asl| A . .. TEA . . . 

1 n x. ̂ lir ! To protect the pufclic we call 
/ especial attention to our tradr 

mark, printed on e\ery pack* 
\. age.- Demand the genuin*. 

fgf >>v til fi'MfW' 

waw8 ,ust opened up/another line of Sample Shoes of the latest styles. These are 
We have just openeu uy _ gava money by getting «»our shoes 

A M P L E  S H O E S .  B a r e a i M t h a v y . » o » p « ^ t o _ P ^ b y .  &  ̂  

e.t rtaiream oi th«9 bar8am. 
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j 
J 
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i'W- ' 
'A&S&t J . 


